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1N VOICE CLRRK WANTB»52 
J fancy good* trade. Apply to w. Br»? 
31 Frret-etrevt West. ^Visible

Writing

iF££18Z£'£S&!' " 'S

Dr. N. J. 9*ak, virepretidrot ; Charles 
E. BAmund, vtce-prpfld«yt4 A. T. 
Hueetls, secretory; Oeofge A. Howell, 
treasurer; B. R. Peacock, literary
secretary; CM- A- V,__
wood, president Ottawa Canadian Cto». 
D. N- OamerdB, president HaaMHon 
Canadian Chib; John A- Cooper, 
Wilkie, W. B. Bundle, and e. Casey

HOTELKEEPER LOSES 11 EYEBUi
[• Ji

Deitpsey, 466 Orirrtdd eaat. CallA Y

s IS Ajgg^asgggy*
Arrrr and profit

One of Hirry Deans’ Optics Removed 

as Result ef an Attack Made en 

Him at the Freelten fair.

BI.BGUArHY OFFKBB 1 
opportunities for end,It nti* raj 

won),-H than any other trade, 
fewelon. Why nr< Irarn It? You | 
np the day or night cour*» with 
by eprlng 
grapher
We mall It free. Dominion School of Hi 
graphy, 3d King-etrrat Kant, Tor,eta ,

X fL
Former President of the Trarsvaa 

Resigned te Events in
South Africa.

v
Tbl.la. good unto to eommencs. 

ONE DOLLAR does te is
>1 From commencement to 

finish is an exclusive 

Uadêrwood feature.

he a thoroughly com 
Our telegraph hookWood, Jr.

, Among those _ .

^torWdw‘^kett,°J. LonpnulrRov. 

j a Macdonald, Newton W. Rowell#
KC ." T C^oblnT K.a Dr^ll- 
mour, John King, K.C., Dr- Bsrnck.
John’Shaw. W.E. Raney W. J. 83- 
llott, Walter Berwick, K.C., V. c.
Jamee,Miller Laah Jalc P. Murray. C-

Hamilton, Nov. 2.-(Bpeclal.)-S^er- J- Agar- ^ Coîil Knight,
al weeks ago Harry Deane, a well- ctoflr, , 3.
known hotel man, who nine a saloon at | XJ-Glbbo^J ^ Dr RoeB- w. 
the corner of Murray and Jameg-atreet ' Bradah, O» gtrathy, W. B.
was the victim of a savage attack at K. Geo** > gtewart, IL J. Younge,
FreeHon fair. He has been In the 3,ln5 llLLLr» j e McKinnon, Dr R 
City Hospital ever since, and the <*®=*, J"o>dy, William Mu
ter» found It necessary to-day to re A^fcR^Te£>rfS. A. Bruce, E. R. Wood, 
move one of his eyes. ... ‘OCK’ 1

The members of the Board of Health WBT BY HIS FH1SÜIDS.
at their meeting this evening talked ”Erl ”
over new regulations to prevent tn ^ 0f A. B. Aylesworth, K.
wntamlnetlon C., from the meeting of the Alaskan
and passed resolutions J j comm,*»,™ was not made the occa
sympathy with W. H. Judd, ana , el(m af demonstration. Ht» train
Cr0O,“ go. vet R-rsed. | I

No one ha* yet earned the Herbert^Adams, John King, KC-.
offered for the capture of the pair of, Ae^„|ue Irving, K.C., and Wâlfer Bar- 
shooters who have been d"'n* y“ A. wick, K.C .and several casual acqualni
nes» here ladely. Many of anceg congratulations were warmly
constables are awurlng the ^utrj ln | e,tended and the party took a car- 
the hope of picking up the thugs who ^ end drove away, 
shot young Case, and lalmlng the j®. Ayie»worth spent a busy after 
*1000 reward. Inspector McMahon n”n £ Qagoode Hall and at his office 
euys he did not say that be took lit- . ,egBl business. His office
tie stork in the burglar theory In con- w.l^,the of an impromptu re-
nectlon with the Barron tragedy. reptlon for several hours, manyfriends

Theatrical Trswpe Stranded. fn^etin* on paying their respects for 
The mcufl.cra of the "When We Were When asked for some

Taeniy-Oif*" company, who played here a mom . to the manner
ioinrttay evening. Htem yeste-day » look- further P^^Jl^Lf^v wa» given In 
log for F. lane, the manager- They say In which J1 e «etuai announcement 
they dlerovrred that hr tool the train for advance of the afî“M.«leaworth re-

5j tæ-Avxnîâixts «..'Kitsrt.", •» "•
™ •' ■£;£,«. «•““ - »< “w"‘

The officers of the 13th Regiment will 
hold a ball daring '.hrlytmss week.

P. K. linckes, general poosengrr and 
freight ogent of the T.. H. A B. *{*'l**J’
“’U*ït 'the Cmeft ln^ Tte? HranXd Cafaed From P.»« «;______ The annual meeting «>< Ward »
onnrfl 0f Trade called*to cona'der the ex- — "* _ iwrvftilve Association will be lo^

of the Une from Hrantford to Croat-Urns- /^J^P^^Ve-nent^hefcr night In Warden's Hall, 8padlna*av- 
W rsodwtock. . cald to be the disturbing element. enue. There are two members in the

vss-irr a.-r «-Kî'îi , sibkïï s SK'ïiMS™»'.»?;,."
«iK,t rrrs.......iï» is SmSSk» ,ond recelre«l Injurie* that will keep Mm thought would malt 1 ... in\hX\ 'XTMAVd* of ^!“up”'«n 0-q.ock no further act. (c.„ad.

k;keseœ *;t,£r..K.‘s.=3:!i * jrîïïEïïïasar-_________________  „ .

Ssm ,ï',ïïïrtir* Sf-Ssis. 5.'Æ»r£sz«s §3000^"--’ asr-;

çvsssf s™ s.w*Tss, « $ “ “ mnhS’Sw "«■- 3™ vwssss aarjTK.

3S£îa*wrjruar-, i S4$ ssr» « ass i y f

^ John koa, a laborer at a d'.orry near Wryproteotion. u ^ exploeiv,e tlcket norot„ated by the party him he secured 1>Y ^§0.”^ 7
liym.l, had hlo eye Burned to-day so badly remove all tne po A„ the raen what the Grits were dreading. Re said of fo^de and Imports. The bargain, so-gm------------------------------------------------
th,t,iti’11.k,Prroflî^f tue* pipe with' gum îhythrae companies' employ who had conservatives ipald too much attention 1 tenmToffered by Canada AW milt, WITH 1300 AORf* TIM-
pro.thsl Joker filled his pipe with gun «h*-three compan^ ^ were sup- t0 the advice of a portion of the press ,^TpobUc, and not remain h her, chiefly hemlock snd farch. wjth
Xptain and Mias Tndor rctnrncd from wlth firearms and their m«la and In ^rXttîn* UP at the d*"lre 01 certaln co,on,al 5$?” “/rcTnd7ng "hl"'kildth shop »l»o
"KfswiSffYi.. ™... v..- tg» »s- 1sjwsaafvrssi sSSs s ——__________ ____ asa *»? —

eenver D,r hi. heslte ^s Written to wend, ^^‘^vert impending trouble: gardlera of party afflMatlons. He claims fjuUWVtf AND ARMT SERVIT*. **>»•
In the city, saying that he baa almost re tne spot w> ^ offlclal, of the com- that there I» a Liberal patronage com- TAa,rra
C<Judze Hnlder Is reported to have said panles involved were Interviewed by mit tee within the City Hall, and t •
thAi he was not roaivinved that It was ft The world, and while admitting that high time the Coni^rVaitoii go to Iy>nd<>nf Nov. 3.—Mr. Poster gives to

■ss^'SSs swwSS
three mixed np in the stabbing «JW militia and the wjJJJhjof police are c regular meeting of the Young much right to make defensive tariffs
Æ -JoM^s^U^. -ated to raw. tbc^rikera. and^at ^ SM2Î &Sf

«.c"rrndcï'ünd' Labor Connell talk of teen positively iifcliuSlll!?ln RdK' The foiled- where .alongside a powerful and well-
rnnning 13 sidcmuuilc candidate». the rate of wages to this k ^ t officers for Jhe ensuing year vyere protected neighbor, Canada hjd te

After the way the Argonaut* acted to- laborers shall nÿt yapped Sl '1^ P*r day * President H M Dickinson ; struggle as best she could from an ab-
kards the O.U F.ir.. tte charopUm Tlçrs It wa, also stated by an official that Atf. McOtin .ec- solutely unassisted commercial point
will Ukely refuse to meet the», fho they )f Wedne»day Is reached without a de first vice presiaem, a ' , by the mother country, was
^,0Sa^r Bank ^înffito» finite ^««nt of^e tro^ ^ ^TceT^nt, 5. RaiSW that CaSîd2 heartily favored *e

ha* iwen transferred from Urlmtey to Win- ^‘"5 The'^tffi^ancC^fthe^ori^ retary, W. J. Henley; corresponding Chamberlain scheme. TW.Djffiy K*- 
nlpcg. al?Se Jh The labor- secretary, F. Winterberryy librarian, pres* says that Mr. Foster made A

ri ^owLer are to nT ‘ paid Andrew Cotton. A large number of quick, clear direct apeech, and ex- 
? ’ to a statement new names were added to the member- hlbited all the qualities of a man ot
ïn*T* 'Tt ’,h.^OnTario'companTs^Tfflco «hip. The treasurer reported funds on affairs, 

to-night, and It is then when they ob- j\fnd °* a*out *f*1- Mr- i'J1'
tain 8p,,.session of their money that ‘he re^lng ^r .nnoort durlnv he 
frnnWf, j« innkAfi for if at ail members for tneir nupport during tnc

E. D. Bartl, construction engineer, past year, and was pleased to see so
tVv0f ’ r K/i wpr cent. 0f the much enthusiasm manifested amongst _ . ,d ihero m favor of a rtrikl but *er# the members by turning out in such | brother of the late Colonial Secretary, 
were In favor of a strike, but were ^ nu|rtberg to thia meeting. By ; speaking at Birmingham yesterday to

I the shareholders of a company of which

et separate tables
lÎuncelot bolster.'

MillitDfIEGULATIIU AS tl SALE IF MEATS
»« Mentone, France, Nor. 2^-Mr. Krug

er, the former president of the Trans
vaal Republic,’ replying to-day to a 

gtatue from aubecrlbers to

WANTED.
T WANT TO PURCHASE A f3ÉL 
JLelase licensed hot*; own try town m 
ferred: will pay « good priée for a so* 
established business. Box 1, Tori*, 
World, Toronto.

rllOWET1XW FOR BALE.

«é-pi STATE». LIMITED.’*

PER MONTH BUY» A «090 
home.

!Oo astables Soo»r'»a tl.o iraiiei
Coastry fa* Those Us Hopes ef 

Wlaalos Reward.
gift of a 
The Patrie, «aid: 

"I do not DOdespair. A man of my 
fiwther earthly expecta-

•i $6.00 >1,6lad to 
See You”

age has no ______________
tlons; but I have confidence In the jus- /wx
tice of God. Younger generations will »Pt7*V/Vf

sr^..ciS',K!-rS?”S 812.00
» srÆtîSrt $15.00________port that the »»■*» nU«Bt “ and thank you for not forgetting -'Y.---------------------------------------------

quell dlsturbencee.________________ mTln my exile and grief." Û A/\PB11 MONTH BUMS A
•wiiiTiCAl NATES Mr. Kruger la described ap calmly hb-Lo.t/U 33000 home.
POLITICAL NO I to. resigned to events In South Africa. —— ---------——

Thé Patrie asserts that an un writ- OHI Af 1 ten^chapter of the war will appear O^l.W
later, dtectoelng the fact that the 
Boers relied on the promise of Her 
many; but that Greet B^L”M*“ecee£ 
ed in gaining German tieutramy. lt 
will also be shown, The Patrie nd<\8» 
that the Boers had planned to cripple BriL,hec£m"=e byjhe «ttagout * 

privateers "which Kramer &£■
vented-not wishing to Wve to resort 
to such a supreme remedy. v

DEPENDS Olf CAlfADIAHS.

PTENDEBS.

rpFNDKBS WANTED—-FOR KAgONBI 
I nlM hriek work for 11 booses ; ulus 

and spedflcntloos. Apply to F. Nesbitt, 31. 
Cowan-orenue.

TORONTO. WHIPER MONTH BUT3 A 31300 
home. __________ ___

EATPER MONTH BUYS A 
3-000 home.___________  -

PER MONTH BUYS A 
*2500 home.

i VUO ST.
OST^SILVER CL'P-UNB handle 

I J broken; on Writing»on, Bsy 
Monday afternoon. Reward 
Munn, 800 Yonge-street.

■}.
aCome Tn, make your

self at home, for ours 
is a home-like store. 
Of course we want 
yotl to BUY, but not 
nnless’we can please 
yo". One yo'in" man 
made the remark to 
us the other dav that 
he had no IDEA such 
perfection could be 
found in overcoats as 
there is in ours this 
season. He bought a 
$20 one and went 
«wav quite happy,and 
it’s putting it mild to 
sav that he saved $$ 
easy as compared to 
the same coat bought 
from a tailor. And, 
bv the way, we 
are not paying the 
newspaper».
MONEY for space to 
talk RUBBISH in. 
WHAT we tell you IS 
SO or you wouldn't 
see our name attached 
to it-

*.*t k<WAN TEL.
PhiR MONTH BUYS A 

*3300. home. Ill

S?« T-ung'W-L^-?b?e
servotlve ™**£*i££ ^««^1 

M j^ h*. rendered partlcu-

szr&sisfe -air *v.“ “5uzssrV’i. ùb,,.i-
Club, hereby tender 

hi^T^te of thank» for said services, 
an™ take this opportunfty Q^ ffewlng

nartv ” The club met last night, Mr.
in the chair, and elected the 

following officers: Resident,
Geary: first vice-president, W. D. Earn 
wny: second vice-president, C. w 
Cavers >-third vice-president A. H-Mc
Connell; treasurer. 8. Thomrpsom 
recording secretary, Harry T. John 
•ton; corresponding secretary, H. Weis 
miller; Executive Committee J-C.-Ten 
nett, G. F. McFarland, W. Worrril, 
George Stewart, John Mason and A- H. 
Birmingham.

WANTED miiiiem chanc**, .•rp HE ABOVE RATES ARE CHEAPER 
X then rent end Include Interest and 
principal. _______ _ $20-Large building, «nimbi. f«r facloy, to 

lea*#, by established firm. Addreee 
Box 100, World. ____________-

T HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE fiRO- 
JL cerlee with good dwelling» *ttidie.l r<* 
kale In. tbia ritr: also livery, coel. wee* 
un.I gratcal rountrjMMWflnese, Jobn if ef, 
136 Boy-etreH. *

Reward

He
price and time.

home at a deflolt®

OvT F YOU WANT TO BUY OR MU* A JL Imslncw or stock of gwwls, net 
New. Mstabllstoed twelve ye-irs. No -h*r|i 
ta buyer».

TIT E ARE THE LA BURST IX8TAL- 
W ment Real Estate Company In Can

ada.
WANTED

Si
Mechanical DentliL Mu»* be •rat-el*», 
cx|x>rieuced mao.

DR. RISK, m t
Tonga and Richmond Bte., Toronto,

o J«fS?s£iTSS‘ B
m •‘sjssn.’s!,smarts
» nniner; eatisfariofr reahépa for__eeliflag 
Only ««raon. mennln* bnrioe* nerd a*, 
ewer. Box 106, World.

Inga.
Qceen-stroet West.

Ottté.»(Canadian Aeeodated Free.
London, Nov, 3.—The dependence of 

Mr. Chanfberlnln upon Canadians 1»
‘uî^ofgraerSTknown

abroad to study the effects ^ Protec
tion and see leading men and firme.
Hon. George E). Footer le styled ex
cessively clever” by the BrittJh pre»»^
He «torts hie speeches Wednesday- 
night, giving his day. and M» nlghto orw-v 
to add tothe literature of thegreat 
question. Hon. Mr. Tarte'e poraibte w -*■ ■“ 
arrival on the scene hi helled with de- 
llaht as adding picturequesnese to a 
cfmpetro which 1* HIM wteh dull 

figure».

j A. Bverltt A Co.’» List.
'_________________ " <0

A EVBRITT t CO.. ESTATE BBOK- 
IX) Vtetorla-wtreet. J.

WEAK MEN
rî'.lhty.,KX^â|1wLkDW.!UnrrTot.«^cbim^. ESSsSsSH?

P. O. Box m, Hamilton

c<

J. ers.

$10CX)-°,VBNS 8TBEET BUILDERS Ago CONTRACT1

MILITIA QUELLS STRIKERS - HALLAM STREET. TN ORBES BOOPINO CO.—SLAT*'Â5Ç F grevsl roofing; eetebllshei P) y* 
168 Bay-etraet. Telaphone Mela 63.

TY ICHARD Q. KIRBY, MR TONOP *T 
Jti contractor for carpenter, Jotner wwt 
end ge nertt I jobbing * Phone Narth 0<fV4,

.SIOOO I Tw
j **°r*: AMUSEMENTS.-BROCK AVENUS!

SOLID -NOTICE-
Raymond Hitchcock

TBI MEW

“YANKEE

—HF7WÀRD AVB., 
brick.$1600

LONG—ALICE STREET, SOLID 
brick.

—MAJOR STREET,""SOLID 
brick.

w, W8&SÏÏW» I
ber. Moulding», etc.

I $2000
Bert
Peer]

I *»■empire not in peril. IGOOD $2500 69CONSUL*’
desliea to meet the people of Toronto In

mass meetings 
wra&of 9 86. PB11WES8

AokoeSeted Free* Cable.) PERSONAL».
EACH—POUR NEW BRICK 
houses, to Perkdsle.

John mt'f&w&m i
I «tree*, to

caught
I tom en Hi
I efl. end a
I M eth.

I fixed up
| fc, dechir.
I end asked

iuepltal w, 
Rev. Mr-

$3000 Mta _ __ _______

Melted.

How

GRAND
Next—Al .R WUses to * A Pris»» ** Tetter».

- VETERINARY.

Belief overcoat 
value at $io, $12, $1*» 
$15, $16 and up to $2; 
is not to be found out
side of -our store.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
ipereneootreat, Taras 

rmair open day and night- Sea- 
slon begin to October. T.lephoee Mala
T Limited T|e
to.M AJ ESTIC

THE SEASON'S THEATRICAL EVENT

mrr- MARY OF _________
£>^heddaMoabler

2dw< at
Cf/v\‘ag6t.

SSSSÎ
BUS1SES8 GAUDS. to

^KirgSlEasT,

Opp St. James CafhedrA

by*A*49mM*r4
àtnéawftmtni

OAK
ÜALL
Canada's

If) Ctihien

T A. EVWRITT & CO.. ESTATE BBOK- 
u .ere, 96 Vietorta-streel.

..
Auarieted Freed Orile.) St i

Armetrong A Cook'i List.

RMHTIIONO Ic COOK HAVE FOR 
«ale several new arooll house», well

__________. _______________ -
rpwo BI/K^KS OP LAND RIPE W»
X Immediate balUhig

w

hetloi-Malax* Maxelte; EddloiÆ5Wy.ii.yJ!5rbA; asrft awMa.

Wll
pov

^touted.H
ART.

till

West, Toronto.
' >lr TORONTO CAMERA CLUB.

== HSrpiUl 
was fra/-

•Mew'

to the gm
SAS£

I DavW

XTACANT I»TH—FROM *4 TO *30— 
V easy payment*.-Bleetloae of OSieer»—Oleb 1* 

Verr Good Klnnmclal Shape.

There -wa* a very large attendance of 
• -memtirra at l.he annual meeting of the 

Toronto Camera Club last night. ,rre*id<ot 
Lcfroy occupied the riialr. and delivered h.a 
annual a/l.lre**, hiring a detailed account 
Of (ho work of the year. The year had 
|,eon a very primperona one, n« was also 
borne ou! by the aimi/al Unanelal «tate- 
nient. read by Hugh b^Hton for the re- 
tirtuc sveretary-ttetutntet, \\ • 8»uitb. Tne 
statement ehowed the club to be m a very 
line position mianelally, with the roost 
setlaiaetory eaah balance In hand In reeeut 
«ear*. The etatement of ans- te ami Mablll- 
«1p« dlcelca d the fact that there were n ro
of the latter. While the former stand* with
in the shadow of the *11*A> merk. the 
vnanimlty prevailing w.« one of the l.eri 
frntMr«*N of flw m««‘ting. awl angor» well 
f(,r n gran l eeâsou'e « aimra work. me 
election of officer* mmlicd as follows:

Prc*l<lent .1. V. Ilotlgina. .
Pi, at Vice Vrrshleiit J«»hn Maughan. Jr. 
Hccoml Vic* Picsi-lont K. B StOrrt.
H"cictary-frca*iircr—Hugh NciIjow» 
Executive committee Kor two y^.r-^P; 

«reh. IL U Le.roy and R. J. ."“taon., 
(for one year), those member* «tio «voie 
elected laet year for two year»: Dr. King. 
W. 11 Me»» and .1. G. lia many.

Tim* chrti imanlmoii*ly placed the name 
„f .1 s I’laekett. It.A.. Of the lx.tithv.ou 
Meteoroiogfal Serrlee, npmi the ll*t of 
hnnnren' ««nlwta. It nlxo vot<*4 tha. tne. 
eluli- Ima w.m lu the recent eompetltloe,
1 o a w nr «loti the member winning it tnj* 
xcar instce<l of at the rml of two cooncm- 
tlrc win*, n* the ronimltt»*e * mle.4 (llrcct- 
,.,l Mr. Freeman tl** wan wrrtoly wo- 
grnTnlntoil ot the rlwte of the meeting by 
every mcmlwr. he being the Inoky uifiti. 
1 hr- len» I» a mod* valuable one. and Mr. 
Kreemantle'» work hereafter will detibtUei 
show th'- Influence rrf the belter tool.

Aaaael ARTICLES FOR SALE.-Matinee
(very Day« RMFTRONG k COOK, OWNERS, 23 

A Yonge-street Arcade. C3IVB HUNDRED neatly prints» 
-E cards, atatemmfa. billhead» 'of auve 
lope». *1. Barnard. 77 Quaes Bait, ritf

T> RINTINO—CLOSE PRICES—OFFKB 
X Stationery, card* of all kinds, weddli* 
Invitation», cake boxes sod carda Adasu, 
401 Yonge. _________ ______

all this week

WORLD BEATERS.
Next - Jolly Grass Widows.________

The MeArttoojv-SmMR Co.’o L1*f.

/*2000TSa“.iS5T.5a*t M„„Tnra

ration; paying 15 per cent. dear. -__ i ANNUAL MBE'iirtl»
Sl0^o.i^0v^nt8S!EET NEAR PRESBYTERIAN*UNION Of TORONTO

$i 5(K)Nf»chTed jsss'tSè I Taj:yX£«oTZÏ-ï.% e.M.

Co., 34 Yonge.

4

AYLESWORTH SHOWS
NO RESENTMENT glTUATIOIW WANTED.THE FOREIGN DUMPING GROUND. potato-»

rity, whe
~\7 OIXNO MAN DESIAKS SITUATION 
1 In grocery; two _yraro’ expenenra: 

teferenees; town preferred. Bo* MB, 
World.

(Canadian Ausoedaterd Free* Cable.)
I London. Nov. 3.—Walter Chamberlain.

. P’
Eft akin e 
gcuenlly 

Percy 0 
« street n 
!ng. to at 
at 107 O 
Where I* f
We
hope for

Continued From Pag* 1,

The States aasïrttd men
urged thru Intimidation to lay down . . . . . . ,
•xfi. ,„-i„ th»ir excited felr» hard and persistent work he had suc-I1^ -.!rumen d We nnl^e ha^e aootted needed In reviving some of the old . he to a director, sixAe of the terribly
lotv-ttorkmen. The pol.ee hat po 1 enfhuel9Bm whlcJf ln fonTler years i unfair competition to which W» brother

characterized . the meetings of the manufacturera -were subjected by for- 
Young Men's Liberal Club, and hoped ] elgn dumping, especially ot motor 
the newly elected president would make 
as good a showing at the expiration ot 
his term of office. A vote of thanks * 
was tendered to W. B. Rogers and 
Louis F. Heyd for acting ns scruti
neers. Mr. Rogers, in responding, said 
he was pleasfld to see so large a meet
ing, and hoped the newly elected offl- owner for more protection against Eng-
cers would try and make the meetings land a vivid commentary on Chamber-
Interesting for the members. Mr. Heyd ■ Iain's ideal tariff.
briefly referred to his absence from the i The Dominion manufacturer, only 
meeting last Monday night on account ! asks such a tariff ns will protect -tlm 
of speaking at a Liberal meeting In 1 against the Yorkshire men; then he will 
the interests of Dr. Hart In Graven- j be satisfied.
hurst, but said Mr. Gamey had been —. - —.
there first. He said that Canada had ! * guaranteed CURB FOR PILE». f>(J
now arrived at the parting of the I Itching Blind. Bleeding nnd Protruding '--------- -------- -
way. and it behooved thy Young Men’s l pl,"-1 ™re ”o pay. All druggljt* are ; -.q w/ ttake up matters for

wert,tut l^e present to rtiro nnv on*o of pio*. no mntter | ^ -• -e pRR MONTH BUYS A
time agitating the public mind of the ! of bow long »t*n<1lng. Cure* wlinjiry X X * O* * $3000 home. *

Col. Pellett, when epoken to hr The P«cple of Canada. Nominations for the cases In six My9- the worst ennen ln font- ,-------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -
World last evening, snid flint no w<rd had Executive fake place nt the next reen day*. One nppHeaflon give* eiee and -| /> PKR MONTH BUYS A
been received by him of the frotiMe* at meeting. Dr. J. K. Elliott’s motion- rent‘ Relieves Itching inufantly. This Is a ^XO OU ^3000 home.
thn Xlacnra Conitrurtlon Co. or the o hor i “Resolved That In the nnlntnn tui. new dlayovery and It to the only p.le rent- ,— -------------— ........ . ..............
work*. IP «aid that of ooutvo the dlffi- clubCanada should have greater w,v ',M ™ = I****1!? K'nninu'r', no onrex s, RRATER AMOUNTS AT PROPOB-
cultiiw that hare niWn are between the i ° ?aY« greater power po pay. Price flOc. If your drnrgl*t hadn't V X
root motor* and the tnen, and the oompany Ing with foreign relations, will it in sto»k send SO rent* (Chrwdlsn stamps
I» 1nterr*ted only ln the nb.llty of the can- come UP *°r discussion. eeenpted) to the Pari* Modtbne Co., Rt. y OMPARE THE SECURITY WE OF-
tractor* to flntolt their work wllliln the --- - I,ont". Mo., manufacturer* of Tatxatlve 1, f„ w|th what other* a«k yon to ao-

The Grangers of Elgin County gave Rromo-Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure. pppt ^ postal will bring parttoular*. or
Jabel Robinson, M.P., a warm recen- 28 rail at office; hour» 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Mon-
tton on hie return from the session at 1 —'—---------------------------- day* and Thm-edays open till 9 B.m. Cana-j
Ottawa. Mr. Robinson spoke of the VATICAN FIRE AN ACCIDENT. dlan Co-Operative Alliance. Vh Qneen^t.
work accomplished, and Incidentally ----------- . ,n,t ------------------- ---------!
remarked that the party boaeee would Rome. Nov. 2. -Knnalry into the cans, 
never orack the whin over him There of the fire at the Vatican last night shows were «3 law-vera lÜHÎ L The,7 that It wa* aerMental, due either to enre- 
WEr» m lawFMv te parliament, he said, m tearing the kltriien fire lighted
a number far out of proportion when nr in the combustion of se|d» which M. 
considered with the total population of Marie kept for his reproduction work, 
the Dominion. He admitted their use
fulness In matters of law, but In » 
parliament of lawyers one would 
pent to see legislation with a bias In 
favor of the legal profession. He dis
cussed some of the questions that had 
been before parliament, and said the 
greatest hindrance to business was the 
unquenchable proclivities of many of 
the members to talk, and the ability 
of several of them to talk several hours 
without saying anything- He himself 

'never occupied more than 35 minutes 
of the country's time. A vote of thanks 
w»s tendered to Mr. Robinson for He 
able work In parliament In the inter
ests of agriculture, and Messrs. Cowan 
and Lancaster, M.P.. received great 
praise from the speakers for their noble 
fight for the farmers on the railway 
bill.

ucarrot the inlet*, 
that the muntnlns referred to 
••«•bein'' of mountain», In the language of 
the treaty aail an iheec mountain» near 
the coawt were not a chain, therefore It 
... uld not be those mountain» -te* rllicd b* 
Gnat Britain. '1 here were nioimtstn*. Ifl 
lack of them, Indeed, too many, but aï) 
chain—of mountain*.

These two I lew* w ere a* 
the poles. It was mile» and mile* Inland, 
or the uwMinialn* on (tie "Imat. Thla wa* 
g questi-w lor an ûdjL-dtre(!'«». Th* iexult 
1» Indore you- neither one it»r .he ether, 
but rather a division of th.: territory de
manded by the two partie*.

As lnn«*»l Decision.
'To Mr Louie J<<le and niym-lf tills de 

cleion mcmeil *e unusual lhat >t -aneed »» 
Id decide upon the cmirae wfc took - Jf dr- 
<lining lo affix our na:nh* l« the award. 
I am rot lvre In defence .if that couree. 
lApptaww.) I am not ou my defenc.-. That 
.«■urne nss not been taken without grrat 
niixicty an-l thought. The rcqmualhlltty 
we aaaumed. It wa* not the result of irrl- 
lalion !u*titil*c, Her of grief. If It were 
wlong, we are In the Judgment of the 
country, of the Hr it ledi nation. for a. ting 
in this manner. But It 1* w hut we von- 
eluded wii* hie t“ d'hc i*d:atry, and we 
bear th'e rcsiMdialliillty of ltj"

The ‘ speaker di*mis»ed tit- real -flapiite 
with this analvsis and took u|. the subject 
of newspaper rep. rt* coni-crniug the *J- 
iege.l Interruption of the dl8--u**iou. He 
desired to repudiate In the Strong wt Inn 
c ,i go any l-port touching friction bet v-en 

A* to an alleged collfalon

S'-

ero E A/ l MANNING—C O L L E O E 
* district; detached; nine 

rooms; conveniences.

HOTELS.
the ringleaders of the gang an dare 
only waiting for the proper opportunity 
of rounding them up. The soldiers 
have been supplied with a full round 
of ammunition and will remain en
camped In the various companies’ pre
mise* till peace Is restored. Capt. 
Couleon is in command; Jaa. Wilson, 
superintendent of the park, who has 
detailed his entire staff of constables 
to look after the threatened property, 
to of the opinion that She situation Is 
quite dangerous and developments 
might be looked for at any moment.

KoreBenere Excitable.
, The excita me nature of these foreign
ers, he think*, might lead to almost 
any acts of violence if they were once 
thoroly aroused. The most critical mo
ment will be when they are paid on 
Tuesday at 9 o’clock In the morning.

EQUIP T BOQUOIR HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corser King «ad 
York-atreeta; »fvaro heated : electric-l.gMaif
fiSTfe a««T# -'-r “ioraTSt
ria HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH' AND 
I Carlton: *2.00 a day; 

the week. Rooms lor gen 
Sunday dinner» a apeetalty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church car* pa»» th# doer. Tel. 
2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

a, t t\ zv"hrh—BLOCK four new 
11 dwelling*: northwest:

all ranted: equity two thousand; owner 
(bollder) want* block Mlmlco land suitable 
for factory purposes.

> YOURgoods.

OFFICEwide apart as THE MILLOWNBR*" CRY.
Listow- 

Idwering 
thing w« 
end Us l 
four him 
end iris 
tlon may

With Sectional Filing Cabinets.
-You can get any of tne different 
filing devices in this form. As 
your buninee* increases you can 
add other sections, all made of 
quarter-cut oak and highly 
polished. Write for catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’F’8. C0«,

(Canadian AesoeHaled Frees Gable.)
London, Nov. 3,—The Daily Chronicle 

calls the cry of the Canadien mill

ape* la I rates k* 
tl-men, 75c up;np HE M'ARTHUR SMITH CO, 34 

JL Yonge-street. ________________

Canadian Co-(1 iterative AUlnnee Lint

-« WON’T PAY RENT OB INTEREST— 
J ) We will purchase yon a home, for 
which you ran pay .In the following ln- 
atalment*:

fTOHAGB.
ST-°n^MB.nraŒ^5

dlua avenue.

LIMITED.
Toronto.PER MONTH BUYS A 

*1000 home.
77 Bey Street,
Factories: Newmarket. Out. RhPER MONTH BUYS A 

II.-iOO home. MONEY TO *iOA*,

HOUSEHOLD (lOOD*. Cos

rilT Toreototerar»/ Ce, 10 I-awtor Bill*
fug, fl King West.__________
ngONKY LOANED SALARIED PStV 
JVT nlei ratal! merchant», t'1®**™' 
hoa?dl.igVi»c«. wllhont «eçurlty: raarrif- 
mrnt*; largest bualnes* In 4.1 priori*® 
cltlc*. ■ Telman, flO Vlcteriaetreet/ 4*

COL. PELIvATTS OPINION.
DROWNED IN A POND.

Any h 
Rheum* 
For yei 
find a i 
nearly : 
-At toat, 
reward»
that dli 
Rheunu 
pointe I 

I do n 
malic c 
flesh a* 
It will t 
Shat va 
then th 
I know 
for a fu 
en trial 
in a me 

E to ex;,e
p RANK w. MACLEAN. BAJWIWJfc f Field wl 
X tuAMtor, notary futblle, 24 tMtm Rient
etn-et; money to Iohd nt 4% per rent. , •hoop's
w AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICL J**|"*{
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc, « 0*™*
Rank Chamber*. King street east, . "F ol
Toronto-ntreet. Toronto. Money to toaB- | îmrn
TJ OWKLL RKID t wOOD BARB» f edge* 
AV ter». Inwlor Bnltdlng. «I King j kn

owed, K. C, Tbos. Reid, t. Cajsf Blah ro -

m» a g 
Lsm. 
gist in 

" «Meure 
Blatlr v
Sake it

is
R wm

Bt- CalharlwF, Nov. 2.--A tala1U> 
look pVa«c*o in f.rantham Township i>n 
Si! turd a y afternoon, at the wmej>r 
peter Beckelt. Harry Leroy, a llti.e 
two y^r old son, was playing about a 
t»h!• llow. p* nd, ju^t a short dWâDCC 
from th»* houso, whon in boidp way he 
felt into- thr* water. Nothing was 

f tiv .'lrcldrnt until the lkfelea*

t

* tlonato rates.

tho meiiKHT*.
l.eiw ci-n litii Holf and the. pèeti-h.-Dt, it was 
.ilxvlutcly fnlso. It muld uot have hecn 
lMFslMe hr «-nid. He doflaird I»M Al 
\cr#tMue to ho honest nnd true and a tnor-> 
gentleman. They had dlô's'rod toéTttaolf 
m iho riKultn arrived at, hut there was no 
i-xtMist? fur t^lioso roport*. It eanerl him to 
think It were not Mfe. to believe all -that 
s> ivt rend 4n the nfwspepefo.

1 nenlmlty Vot _Poeelbl«.
As to why thf roihnfffwlon could jiot have 

arrived at a verdict of unanimity, the 
Kpfflkrr t«H>k consider«4de tine*. He thought 
n» first that the Vody «fnurtste^l of three 
and three each side standing thus, hut he 
si Kin dldsioveml tlU» we it not the opinion of 
The iresident. Ills poKifton was that Can
ada end th#» United Ht.it-x had their 
rtf retelltatlvw there and that the only 
member osviipylng a jndlvial poxlrlon 
or umpire woe himself. T ha t ^ rlrcumet aarv, 
be thought, might l»e «txiept«ad ae the . 
plana tlon of the remilt which. < 'anaiUho* 
think one to lie deplored. He deplored 
the circumstances that led to the present 
dtUlhoB.

But It had arisen, ami the only ones 
tlon left to lie settled was what was .0 
be done about It? There wa* only one 
answer for practical men. He spoke ns a 
Canadian as a British subject, lie knew 
not whot those who might control the ■ 
try’s denthiy in time might do. hot he did 
know that when two men go Into any kind 
nf lit ten rlon nml there is no poesWlity of

>•

Tl known <’ . A
body of the l'ttle one wa* found. I

legal cards.

OATHWOKTH k RICHABDgON. BAB- 
1/ riet ers, Solicitor*, Notaries PsluW, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

A NICKNAMES.

What the Jolly school Principal 
Is (Tailed.
never yet hurt a healthy

/-XXE HUNDRED ACRES. IMPLE- 
ment*, feed ; *1350. A. Allen, Graven-

A BOUT 100 FEET ON NORTH HIDE 
J\ Klngslon-rosd, near Catholic Church, 
East Toronto. Apply Thomas W. Turley, 
Don P. O.

A -171 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAE 
p,. ning ( bamhers, Qin-'-u and Tew 
Isy-street*. Phone, Main 4ho.

hurst.r yiNicknames
sir J. MCDONALD. IIARKIHT**. » 
W . Toropfo-ftreet; mon^y to in*- .

"Tn Ohio lady tells a good food story. 
"Once yeefra ago my slater, nt that 
time a woman of 3.i, became *o ill 
from nervous exhaustion that for two 
years her life was despaired of. She 

mmjL bad suffered from" dyspepsia since a 
f; %irl and the nervous trouble of course 

Aggravated that, until it became Jm- 
epoeaible for her to eat or take nourish
ment of any kind without intense suf
fering.

"Like all persons affected with nerv- 
diseases, she also suffered from in

i’ Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

ABSOLUTE

SECURIÜ.

€ X-i~ a TOO BUSY TO CONSIDER. CANADA.-

(Canahlan Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 2.—The apathy of Brit

ish public men toward the Canadian 
preference fpr South Africa to aston
ishing. Several pfflctola of the Colonial 

Office, aaked by your correspondent to
day for their opinion, replied languid
ly: “It would be a good thing, we 
suppose, f6r Canada-” When the great 
significance .to the empire of com
mercial union was suggested the reply 
would be: "Oh, yea, but we are too 
busy with the floral fight to think of 
such thing»."

Lyttelton’s private secretary re
futed to allow trim to be disturbed ln 
order to express an opinion, and a 
wire wraa sent to hla private residence.

gold at poplar cebbk.

Milburn’s 
Heart «ma Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

PROVBKT1P.S PriJ^„A.î;.^___
4) Stewart * Ca.’s List.

y

AVM‘
N K A R— KING 81.,

King Mw ir<l Hotel, 
worth .120.00'), rail for 

M. S. St'rivart k Co.
$16.500
choice Investment V.N; W

Wood,romnla. and it was nothing unusual for 
her to sleep only three hours out of 
twenty-four. All the year* she had 
been a miserable invalid her die) con
sisted almost entirely of milk and egg*
Finally Grape-Nut* came upon the 
market and she tried this food for 
breakfast, four teaspoonfuls in a pint 
of hot milk, and the change in her 
condition was perfectly marvelous.

"She Improved at once and her face 
hue now grown round and fat. a* I 
remembered it in girlhood, and the in- fought our 

In flesh has extendel all over.
She never was weighed while an In
valid. so we cannot say just how much 
she has gained, but It I* wonderful 
ghe now sleeps the whole night 
through, and all the miserable weak
ness and aches In head and neck are *ee ■ _______ __________ ______
gone. She is .again well and strong with n British_ flog »nd the people Mill rang tfy Milburn-, He;
end happy, when It looked as though waTfrtt thT tira that”Mnd Before I had used tB
she would never have any happiness tn „«nen*ann are . m,c . ™,»» ,u ..............-, ---- --------- -
on this earth again- All tier neighbors Rrltlih suhjerts we were born. I had taken three boxe» I was completeli
look upon her recovery ns a miracle. British subjects w* will (|ie. cured "

"The principal of the public schools Th» applause that Mlowed *»» no gen- ' ' .
In our city I* such a strong advocate; erons that Mr. Avleiworth rose in re- Milburn • Heart and Nerve Pills
of (irane-Nuts as a brain food that *l>»n»e. saying: "In that answer those who nervousness, sleeplessness, palp 
of Grape Nuts as a Drain looo » wish to the rnntran- have their rauly. ,h„ h„.rt ,ki- beats and all
he has gained the nickname of 1 Canada '« for England, and Canada Is a • •
Grape-Nuts.’ but somehow or other he pnrt nf ,p,. rraet British Empire." arising from the heart or nerves.
Is so jolly and1 healthy he doesn't seem "God Save the King" e nelndwl one of Price jo eta. box, or 3 for $l.sj, all
to 1 are." Name given by Postum Co., the most spirited gathering» o< the kind tn <(ea|.r, orBattle Creek, Mich. the hlaforr of the DordJien.

Look in each package for a copy of Amoag Those Present,
the famous little book. “The Road to At the head of the table were: D.
Wellvllle." Bruce Macdonald, president; on ^U.s

Genuine TOSF.I-H HEIOHINGTON BARRI*!*»- 
U etc., 6 King street west. Toronto.

purtlmilar*. A.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

anUAA EACH, AVHNUK-BOA >, 
?R“ ol N / nrightoortiood very flue lo
cation soap, two new aolld brick seraJ-de- 
tactiea -<*'-n rix-io-d house» nearly cesn- 
jileted, all modern conveniences.
a a l)n/i -SNAP "op” SEASON. AV 
2i4:OVH t oex. near cars, cliolc- large 
wiuldetsrtied willd brick, slate-roofed 
eleven-roomed rraldenco. pr.raa»d brick und 
«tone front also hardwood flnlsh thru out 
except attic, fireplaces with five overman 
tels, separate w.c„ concrete i-omtiartment 
Cl-liar laundry tub*, aid» entrance; easy 
terms. Stewart k C*., 30 Victoria '

1 -a /avert dufont-htr ef. r.tiHoic- 
JLJLU e»t part, elegant hulldllig lots 
for sole at sacriflce. A. M. S. St»«art k 
Co.. Virtr«4.«i^etTeft.

know tn|ii
of litigation nmi mere i* no vo-aomix m 
appeal, the losing party culd do nothing 
but submit.

••We have nvrdo a goo» flirnt,
Aided. "No piece of
bt-en - better prepared, nnd tnoee rrepoiii Me 
for the preparation deoerre the^ hearty 
ppc.niiiunw of their country* 
fought our fight; we iiave lost in the Mrfbum s Heart and Nerve Pills. A year 
struggle, and must bow a* gr*refolly as aero laet spring I began to have heart
------rr,- ................. **-*>'- ”"*"*-*’ j failure. At first I would have to atop

working and lie down for a while. Then 
I got so bad I had to give up alley

loathe bouquet of'the even# ag.~~ He declared and go to bed. I had several doct 
w;th much rmotion th»‘ hr was proud t > attend me but they did me no good, 

that the wall* wore not unndorned could get no relief until urged by a friend
art and Nerve Pille.

.................... Before I bad used three quarters of a box
to” the Motherland are’gjil truc I began to feel the benefit and by the time

THE

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.POLITICUS.i 1
good light," he con 
litigation could have Read what Miss L L. Hanson, Water- 

aide. N.B.. .»a> • : "I feel it my duty 10 
express the benefit I have received from

WOULD BENEFIT UNITED STATES. that ej 
Do **'

th„ha: 

tou«t h

LIMITED

of Motor* aed 
Power Transmtosioe.

(Canadian Assoedete* Press CM,1«.)
London. Nov. 3.—Sir UTiariee Dltke, 

rpeaklng yeeterdsy at Normsnton.seld 
that. In Oanadn. the effect of the pre
ference upon wheat would weaken the 
Imperial tie by Increasing the already 
rapid rate at which the Northwest 
•was being flooded by capital and labor 
fnrsn the United States- The proposal 
came to a subordination of home in
terests to the Immediate material in
terest of Canada, and New- Zealand 
alone and to the supposed but not real 
Interest of Australia.

We have Must Bear Signature ef Manufacturers 
Generator», 
and Lighting PI*»4*-

crease porafule to the Inevitable verdict."
Tin Still Bind.

In concinslon. the speaker referral to the 
report that no British flag* would he asosn

u 246
•w.

ether Associated Frees GsJ.lv) terou- 
5* dir.

(Canadian
London, Nov. 3 — The Flnanclafl 

Time* publishes a long letter giving 
Interesting detail* of the new gold 
fields at Poplar Creek ln the Lard 
district- It says the discovery of gold 
in in rich quantities and the district 
promises to become & very important 
productive centre.

actors
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, Wh. 
J«Hd 
«•red

•a toko as
1IORÀA Alri'AUL-ST.. CENTRAL, 
>$00"/AT St.lld brick. »»ml 'J.tached, 
9 roomed house, open plumbing anti atl»r 
nu-dern eonrenleuce*; bargain: »ee this Int- 
u-e.lately; f.Kri cash, balance 3 per cent,; 
*ee this.

nnmuere, 
roi Dimass. 
roi iiueaieta. 
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ÂRJERS SAMUEL MAY S CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
)MANUFACTURER»P
çrri«T»»4*»i»

numutu REPUDIATE ITcure 
italien ol 
troubles

FREE TRADE IMPOSSIBLE. !
-RC8BDALE. detached 

?OOU' f brick, 7 room», all modern 
cenrenaencea, a large lot

(Canadian 1»ariat«d Press Gable.)
London, Nov. 3.—The eom-meeelfil- 

trsvelera repudiate Saturday's Holbom 
meeting In favor of free trade. Th» 
treasurar writes that the vote then 
was only of 85) meirtbers. and does not 
represent the opinion of the 6000 com
mercial travelers off London.

(Canadian Associated Press Gable;)
London, Nov. 3.—H. Forster, M.P., 

whip, sold he 
K It were ros-

FOITÏ TIA» 

WWW»*
IIS MY 81*»second government 

would be a free trader 
adble, but the whole policy of other 
countries made it absolutely Impos
sible.

In th» game between the King J5dw*rd 
Fool ha II Club and the rintta Pemba Rtfl’- 
ber Company on Nat'«day the «core ttumid 
have been 3-1 laatted ef 3-0.

fcfet *««gi
; \ i THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limited,

TORONTO. ONT.
ifeves *J9K miadachv

>■

Sp*•f

• -m
, ; .
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Webb’s
Bread

The best, not the 

cheapest.

Tel. N. 1886 wd 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.

EFFICIENCY
SECURITY
ECONOMY

are the requisites for the proper 
administration of a trust estate. It 
is a duty which every man owe# to 
hil family to make a will and se
lect as bis executor some one of 
proven integrity, ability and ex-
^*No private exeentor fulfil» these 
conditions lo the same degree as 
the Corporation.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Capital...................  $1,000.000
Reserve Fund.... 290,000

PS-Corr. «t'onfl.iicannd psnonal interview 
are Invited. **
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